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DearMajL ~IL~

This is in referenceto your application for correctionof your naval recordpursuantto the
provisionsof title 10, United StatesCode,section 1552.

It is notedthat the Commandantof the Marine Corps(CMC) hasdirected removalof your
fitness report for 29 June1994 to 15 March 1995.

A three-memberpanelof the Board for Correctionof Naval Records,sitting ill executive
session,consideredyour applicationon 21 April 1999. Your allegationsof error and injustice
were reviewedin accordancewith administrativeregulationsand proceduresapplicableto the
proceedingsof this Board. Documentarymaterialconsideredby the Board consistedof your
application,togetherwith all material submittedin supportthereof,yournaval record and
applicablestatutes,regulationsand policies. In addition, the Board consideredthe reportof
the HeadquartersMarineCorps PerformanceEvaluationReview Board (PERB), dated
24 February1999, a copy of which is attached.

After careful andconscientiousconsiderationof the entire record, the Board found that the
evidencesubmittedwas insufficient to establishthe existenceof probablematerialerror or
injustice. In this connection,the Board substantiallyconcurredwit~the commentscontained
in the reportof the PERB.

Regardingyour contestedadversefitnessreport for 16 Februaryto 15 March 1993, the Board
noted that this report neednot beconsistentwith earlier and later reports. They were unable
to find that your reporting senior (RS) did not counselyou aboutperceiveddeficiencies. In
any event,they generallydo not grant relief on the basisof an allegedabsenceof counseling,
sincecounselingtakesmany forms, so the recipientmay not recognizeit assuch when it is
provided.

Concerningyour contestedadversefitness report for 1 July to 29 November 1995, the Board
found that the determination,in the boardof flight surgeonsreportof 29 November 1995
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(exhibit 10 to you application), that you could resumeflying statusdid not refute your RS’s
nonmedicalopinion that you “.. should not be returnedto the cockpit of an aircraft.” They
werenot convincedthat he lackedthe experienceor basisto expresshis opinion. Contraryto
the PERB report, they found that you did providesomedocumentaryevidencethat your RS’s
attitude toward you wasother thanprofessional,specifically, the statementin the report of the
boardof flight surgeonsthat “It seemsasthoughthereis a difinite [sic] personalityconflict
with his last executiveofficer...” However, the Board wasunableto find the boardof flight
surgeonshad a reliablebasis for this statement. Finally, your RS’s commentthat you are
“Believed to hold latent intelligence...” did not persuadethem that he was biasedagainstyou,
althoughthey did not particularly approveof his choiceof language. They felt that removing
this languagewould not be a material correctionin an otherwiseadversefitness report.

In view of theabove,your application for relief beyond that effected by CMC has been
denied. Thenamesand votesof the membersof the panelwill be furnished upon request.

It is regrettedthat the circumstancesof yourcasearesuchthat favorableaction cannotbe
taken. You are entitled to havethe Board reconsiderits decisionupon submissionof new and
material evidenceor othermatter not previously consideredby the Board. In this regard, it is
importantto keepin mind that a presumptionof regularity attachesto all official records.
Consequently,when applying for a correctionof an official naval record, the burden is on the
applicantto demonstratethe existenceof probablematerial error or injustice.

Sincerely,

W. DEAN PFEIFFER
ExecutiveDirector

Enclosure


